Having mixing problems?
Cannot get the vocals or
drums to sound right, no
matter what you do!

Why Use Us?

We can help you produce that radio
ready quality sound.
Just send us your recorded stems,
we will send back thirty seconds of our
mix.
If you do not like the thirty second mix,
your money will be refunded 100% back
to you at no cost.
Also you can communicate with us thru
web talk or text about your project.

That is why we highly recommend that
you have the highest quality sounding
demo. Lost Recording Studio can do
just that for you. We will produce your
radio ready song that all artist
repertoire people (A/R) will not eject
from their list due to poor quality.
We use State of the art equipment
where analog meets digital.

Go to soundcloud.com and
listen to our amazing before
and after audio samples.

We are family owned, third generation,
song writing musicians.

With the competition these days in the
recording industry, you need to stand
out from any other recording artist out
there.

Lost
Recording
Studio
Professionally Designed

Innovated sound
designed
live room

We encourage
everyone to use their
home recording
systems and develop
the skill of recording
before booking a
professional studio
session. We only
charge you when
you are recording,
which saves you
money in the long
run! Go to our
website and check
out our pricing,
blogs, studio
musicians, audio
tracks and lodging
info.

Lost Recording Studio
is always looking for
new talent; if you think
you have it, stop in and
try us out, its free! We
will record any genre of
music if we feel it has
potential in the music
industry, then we will
guide you to your next
level. For out of town
artists, we have a
beautiful apartment on
Chautauqua lake with a
private boat house to
write or go over that
special song.

We have a relaxing
lounge for that coﬀee
conversation or to
watch artist, on tv
performing in the live
room with full audio.
Lounge has a coﬀee
machine, fridge,
microwave, vintage
stereo to reference
that audio.

316 E. 4th St. Jamestown NY 14701
Suite 5
lostrecordingstudio@gmail.com
lostrecordingstudio.com
PH: 716-338-3826
FAX: 716-386-1134

Type to enter a caption.

We have a large
isolation booth for
voice overs and audio
book recordings.
Our ISO booth has air
conditioning, fresh air
vent and heat for
comfort.

